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2002 年 FCC 将 3.1GHz～10.6GHz 频段规定为民用频段之后，受到国内外研究者
的广泛关注。超宽带天线设计的主要技术指标包括在超宽频带内阻抗匹配、具有
良好的辐射方向特性和稳定的增益，并且要求天线小型化、易安装、低损耗和高
效率。同时，为了避免与现有各民用频段（C 波段通信系统 3.7 GHz～4.2 GHz









了分布加载调控技术，通过腔模理论优化设计，达到了对 5.15 GHz～5.825 GHz
频段进行抑制，进而实现双陷波功能。 
 在以上新结构的基础上，为了拓展频带宽度，我们将树状分形结构进行了
Sierpinski 改进，通过仿真优化，有效地展宽频带，阻抗带宽达到 3.95 GHz～13.57 
GHz，相对带宽达 109.8%，同时在接地面开一对称的缝隙，能够有效的抑制 5.15 
GHz ~5.825 GHz 的干扰频段，进而实现陷波功能。 
























片的方法，实现天线对 5.15 GHz～5.825 GHz 干扰频段的抑制。仿真和实测结果
表明，这两款天线的特性阻抗具有很好的带阻特性，增益的抑制性能较好，对于
























 Ultra-Wideband technology is one of the hot topics of the present studies. 
Specially, after FCC regulations from 3.1 GHz to 10.6 GHz band for civilian band in 
2002, it has being paid extensive attention by researchers at home and abroad. The 
main specifications of UWB antenna design include impedance matching with the 
internal of ultra wide-band, good radiation characteristics and steady gains, as well as 
antenna miniaturization, easy installation, low loss and high efficiency. In the 
meanwhile, in order to avoid interfering with the existing spectra C-band 
communication systems (3.7 GHz to 4.2 GHz) and WLAN systems (5.15 GHz to 
5.825 GHz), ultra-wideband antennas should have the band rejection function. 
In this thesis, mainly for the problems existing in the domestic and international 
study of ultra-wideband antennas, four kinds of UWB antennas are designed and their 
performances are analyzed with simulations and experomental results.  
 Considering the advantages of the fractal tree structure such as primitive 
recursive width coverage, easy tuning, we propose the wide slot ultra-wideband 
antennas based on the tree fractal first. By changing the size of branches and wide slot, 
frequency band block from 3.7 GHz to 4.2 GHz and 5.15 GHz to 5.825 GHz are 
achieved successfully. Analyzing and optimizing the antenna structure and process 
with the method of equivalent parameter, several ultra-wideband antennas based on 
ladder-shaped slot and complex-shaped slot were designed and produced. The relative 
bandwidth of the two antennas is widened about 20% than the rectangular slot. In 
order to get the notch effec mentioned in this paper, we use the distributed load to 
control technology, through optimal design of cavity mold theory, to block frequency 
band from 5.15 GHz to 5.825 GHz, thus achieved the double notch feature. 
 Based on the proposed new structure as above, in order to expand bandwidth, the 
structure of tree fractal was replaced by that of improved Sierpinski fractal. The 















109.8%, by simulating and optimizing, expanding the bandwidth effectively. At the 
same time, openning a symmetrical slot on the ground-touch side, this can effectively 
suppress the interference of frequency band from 5.15 GHz to 5.825 GHz, thus 
achieved the notch feature.  
 Based on the fractal tree structure, we improve the antenna structure using Hilbert 
fractal; achieved band broadening effectively through changing the current direction 
on the ground-touch side slotted. At the same time, in order to expand the bandwidth 
futher, using the aperture-coupled technology, we improve the single-layer Hilbert 
fractal and single-layer slotted ultra-wideband antennas respectively, then design a 
double-layer ultra-wideband antenna, whose relative bandwidth broadened 15.3% and 
7.2%, respectively, compared with the corresponding single-layer antennas. The two 
double-layer ultra-wideband antenna has good omnidirectional radiation 
characteristics and its gain is significantly improved.  
 In order to reduce the size of antenna, and further expand the impedance 
bandwidth, using micro-Groove line feed, we design a cross-shaped ultra-wideband 
antenna with a simple structure, whose size is 20×24×1.5 mm3. Its impedance 
bandwidth is from 3.03 GHz to 15.88 GHz with the relative bandwidth up to 136.3%, 
achieved a good broadband characteristic. At the same time, adopting the method that 
open a U-shaped slot on the ground-touch side and adding a patch around the 
radiating element, respectively, to block frequency band from 5.15 GHz to 5.825 GHz. 
The simulation and experimental results show that the characteristic impedance of the 
two antennas both have good band-stop characteristics, and the gain has good 
rejection performances, with the gain rejection up to 5.89 dB and 9.30 dB in the 
maximum. 
In general, aiming at the structure of wide gap micro-with line feed electric and 
micro-with line-slot line feed electric, we use tree fractal, Sierpinski fractal, Hilbert 
fractal, cross, and other novel structures, and use advanced technologies such as 
equivalent parameter method, distribution loaded regulation technology and diameter 
coupled technology to improve. Relative results have been declared national patents. 















ultra-wideband communication systems, having good impedance bandwidth 
characteristics, band rejection function for the C-band communication systems and 
WLAN systems. And the work done in this thesis has a very meaningful reference of, 
enriching ultra-wideband antenna theory and technology, with a certain degree of 
feasibility and applicability. 
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时间，而且也减少了对人体的影响，扩大了 UWB 通信的应用面。 





表 1-1 FCC 授权的超宽带技术的应用领域和使用频段 
应用领域 使用频段 
穿墙成像系统 960 MHz 以下，1.99 GHz～10.6 GHz 
透地雷达成像系统 960 MHz 以下，3.1 GHz～10.6 GHz 
墙内成像系统 960 MHz 以下，3.1 GHz～10.6 GHz 
通信与测量系统 3.1 GHz～10.6 GHz 
医疗系统 3.1 GHz～10.6 GHz 
监视系统 1.99 GHz～10.6 GHz 
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